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As we navigate the final stretch of 2023, our working group
meetings will be temporarily paused in December. While we
will miss our regular interactions, we believe this break will
allow everyone to recharge and spend quality time with loved
ones during the holiday season.

Our working group meetings will resume in January, and we're
eager to kick off the new year with renewed energy and fresh
ideas. We value the insights and perspectives each of you
brings to the table, and look forward to continuing our
collective impact. May the holiday season bring you joy,
warmth, and moments of reflection! 

Thank you for your ongoing partnership, and here's to a
successful and prosperous 2024!

A MESSAGE TO OUR PARTNERS
FROM THE PROMISE ZONE STAFF

IN THE NEWS
San Diego

IAN HEMBREE
Say hello to our new AmeriCorps VISTA!

Hello! My name is Ian Hembree and I am excited to join the
Promise Zone team as the Civic Engagement Associate. I am
originally from Ohio, but moved to Southern California to attend
USC, where I majored in Urban Studies and Planning. 

I am an advocate for affordable housing and productive land
uses in our cities, and I hope to use my education and skills to
create a positive impact in this area for the Promise Zone. 

PACKAGE OF HOUSING
INCENTIVES FACES
REVISIONS AFTER S.D.
COUNCIL REJECTS IT
AMID DEBATE OVER
LOW-INCOME HOMES

NEARLY 20,000 IN CITY
RECEIVE FEDERAL
RENTAL ASSISTANCE,
HOUSING REPORT FINDS

SAN DIEGO INTRODUCES
TOOL TO EXPEDITE
PERMIT PROCESSING

BARRIO LOGAN ONE
STEP CLOSER TO ENDING
POLLUTION AFTER SAN
DIEGO OKS LONG-
AWAITED GROWTH PLAN

https://www.lajollalight.com/news/story/2023-11-14/san-diego-council-rejects-package-of-housing-incentives-amid-debate-over-where-low-income-homes-must-be-built
https://www.lajollalight.com/news/story/2023-11-14/san-diego-council-rejects-package-of-housing-incentives-amid-debate-over-where-low-income-homes-must-be-built
https://www.lajollalight.com/news/story/2023-11-14/san-diego-council-rejects-package-of-housing-incentives-amid-debate-over-where-low-income-homes-must-be-built
https://www.lajollalight.com/news/story/2023-11-14/san-diego-council-rejects-package-of-housing-incentives-amid-debate-over-where-low-income-homes-must-be-built
https://www.lajollalight.com/news/story/2023-11-14/san-diego-council-rejects-package-of-housing-incentives-amid-debate-over-where-low-income-homes-must-be-built
https://www.lajollalight.com/news/story/2023-11-14/san-diego-council-rejects-package-of-housing-incentives-amid-debate-over-where-low-income-homes-must-be-built
https://www.kpbs.org/news/local/2023/11/14/nearly-20-000-in-city-receive-federal-rental-assistance-housing-report-finds
https://www.kpbs.org/news/local/2023/11/14/nearly-20-000-in-city-receive-federal-rental-assistance-housing-report-finds
https://www.kpbs.org/news/local/2023/11/14/nearly-20-000-in-city-receive-federal-rental-assistance-housing-report-finds
https://www.kpbs.org/news/local/2023/11/14/nearly-20-000-in-city-receive-federal-rental-assistance-housing-report-finds
https://www.kpbs.org/news/local/2023/11/17/san-diego-introduces-tool-to-expedite-permit-processing
https://www.kpbs.org/news/local/2023/11/17/san-diego-introduces-tool-to-expedite-permit-processing
https://www.kpbs.org/news/local/2023/11/17/san-diego-introduces-tool-to-expedite-permit-processing
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/local/story/2023-11-20/city-oks-long-awaited-barrio-logan-growth-plan
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/local/story/2023-11-20/city-oks-long-awaited-barrio-logan-growth-plan
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/local/story/2023-11-20/city-oks-long-awaited-barrio-logan-growth-plan
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/local/story/2023-11-20/city-oks-long-awaited-barrio-logan-growth-plan
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/local/story/2023-11-20/city-oks-long-awaited-barrio-logan-growth-plan


WORKING GROUP UPDATES

Join Future Meetings 
Jobs and Education:

Wednesday, January 10, 10:00 - 11:30am

Healthy Communities:
Thursday, January 11, 10:00 - 11:30am

Economic Activity: 
Wednesday, January 17, 10:00 - 11:30am

Housing Affordability:
Wednesday, January 24, 10:00 - 11:30am

Housing Affordability
In November, the Housing Affordability
working group reviewed data from our
all-partner meeting, as well as Housing
Affordability indicator data. The group
identified priorities and tactical planning
for 2024. They established two sub-
groups addressing two objectives:
creating eco-friendly, affordable
residential units along transit corridors
and providing resources and
mechanisms for first-time homebuyers. 

Jobs and Education
In November, the Jobs and Education
working group heard a presentation
from Youth Will about the results of
their Youth Needs Survey. The group
began the development of a tactical
plan for 2024. The group discussed
strategies for connecting youth to
employers, promoting workforce
development programs, and
preparing students to meet grade
level expectations. 

Healthy Communities
In November, the Healthy Communities
working group began developing a
tactical plan and measuring outcomes
for next year. They discussed ways to
increase equitable access to green
spaces and parks, and also discussed
increasing health insurance enrollment
and access to mental health resources.

Economic Activity
In November, the Economic Activity
working group heard a presentation
from the Economic Development
Department about the Diamond
Business Improvement District. They
also began tactical planning and
outcome metric setting for 2024,
focusing on supporting infrastructure
projects that prioritize green space and
accessibility as well as supporting small
businesses entrepreneurs and self-
employed residents.
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https://www.sandiego.gov/sites/default/files/2023-09-14_housing_affordability_meeting_minutes_1.pdf
https://www.sandiego.gov/sites/default/files/2023-09-27_jobs_and_education_meeting_minutes.pdf
https://www.sandiego.gov/sites/default/files/2023-21-09_healthy_communities_meeting_minutes.pdf
https://www.sandiego.gov/sites/default/files/2023-09-20_economic_activity_meeting_minutes_1.pdf


Partner Announcements

Partner Events

Promise Zone Calendar

You are invited to the Urban Collaborative Project CDC’s Community Holiday
Celebration on Saturday, December 16, from 10 am-1 pm at 6785 Imperial
Avenue, San Diego, CA 92114. Celebrate the holidays with family, friends,
and the Southeast San Diego Community! Enjoy hot cocoa, arts and crafts,
holiday music and a toy giveaway for local children while supplies last.

Community Holiday Celebration

DEC
16

Join Outside the Lens on Friday, December 15, 2023 for their San Diego
Media Makers 2023 Fall Showcase! This summer their artists have been
learning about animation, photography, filmmaking, graphic design, podcasts,
mixed media and more! The showcase will be from 10 am-12 pm (Short Film
screening around 11:00am) at The Wonder Lab, 125 14th Street, San Diego, CA
92101. Snacks and Beverages will be provided! RSVP here.

Media Makers Fall Showcase

DEC
15

We post Partner events to our
City Calendar website. If you
would like us to post your event,
please fill out our Submission
Form. The form is also available
on our website.

The Jacobs Center for Neighborhood Innovation is hosting a free outdoor
movie night for Southeastern San Diego residents of all ages to come out and
enjoy popcorn, hot chocolate, and tea while watching the family-friendly
movie "How the Grinch Stole Christmas." Attendees are encouraged to arrive
at 5:30 p.m. to pick their seating. The film begins at 6 p.m. Attendees are also
encouraged to bring chairs and/or blankets to sit on the lawn area. Learn
more and RSVP here!

Holiday Outdoor Movie Night 
DEC

15
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https://www.eventbrite.com/e/outside-the-lens-presents-media-makers-2023-fall-showcase-tickets-743806183317?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.sandiego.gov/economic-development/sdpromisezone/events
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeC8A02ABJse03mbs1-CaB8Z6OFSmN9piu3WLDKWt8LkFH2ZQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeC8A02ABJse03mbs1-CaB8Z6OFSmN9piu3WLDKWt8LkFH2ZQ/viewform
https://www.sandiego.gov/economic-development/sdpromisezone/events
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/movie-night-at-the-jacobs-center-tickets-760715940857?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/movie-night-at-the-jacobs-center-tickets-760715940857?aff=oddtdtcreator
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https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=W98Q4PQYLTX4N
https://support.projectnewvillage.org/event/2023-fannie-lou-hamer-legacy-celebration/e534842


Partner Announcements
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HUD: Funding
Navigator Tool

The Department of Housing and
Urban Development launched
the Build for the Future
Funding Navigator on the HUD
Exchange. The Funding
Navigator provides information
on funding availability,
application details, and more. 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/hudexchange.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87d7c8afc03ba69ee70d865b9&id=7101d66178&e=9db69f9482__;!!OBed2aHXvKmHymw!w-1bOXK0vblBzmPA3i8pFeTibJNpt76LPkcKB1DS3HH1XS1uJehnpCNWGGVc8Mmtlo6fT3JL8ntlY3Lc$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/hudexchange.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87d7c8afc03ba69ee70d865b9&id=7101d66178&e=9db69f9482__;!!OBed2aHXvKmHymw!w-1bOXK0vblBzmPA3i8pFeTibJNpt76LPkcKB1DS3HH1XS1uJehnpCNWGGVc8Mmtlo6fT3JL8ntlY3Lc$
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/libraries-lead-the-way-tickets-753342326177?aff=oddtdtcreator
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‘Mayor for a Day’
Essay Contest

The “Mayor for a Day” contest aims
to foster and encourage leadership
in young people living in San Diego.
City of San Diego K-12 students are
invited to submit a brief essay
(approximately 500 words) or short
video (no more than 3 minutes) on
how you would make the City of
San Diego a better place if you were
the Mayor. Please submit an essay
or video by December 15, 2023. 

San Diego
Housing Commission
Achievement Academy

Job skills, job placement,
career planning and personal
financial education such as
budgeting and credit are
among the programs the
SDHC Achievement Academy
provides for households with
low income in the City of San
Diego. These programs are
available at no cost to
participants. Learn more and
fill out an intake form.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1WoEPLhFC7NECAV22fYBLg10Wa5kG_wm8FGQf3VxUcPw/viewform?ts=65317555&edit_requested=true
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u2ghOucm2lWoQG2UHalA84V69JngtOKaMTgHAB9v5FcZ7Zyt5msJelIjLyEsdWRB-mqeA4QGhyYrbOyY4eNTI3AVoIU1MGr4x_YIbgnQY4EI6_GDkrbX6ZogMRJKRXx6574mzPCkpcBpy3_dz3CG5_m64RyVrsXgsZvypw5E720GCJqty4UIIw==&c=PccBgmXn7ko0ISdbEVsp2kEHVgm0mzyOrEUrf4Uj3Gr6Wxbr7BIXSg==&ch=n09e-otpZavHhqnCzjepiA8O7PDvWNdCiEG_0rljK0djFjvARwogag==__;!!OBed2aHXvKmHymw!3U8588dN3pQfsMciEgfBopeM1jc3UaTHI5scTnekvkT_k-P5sGo2gCWMHmqEwC9wWcVDIfo5YiMYpij6ovk$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u2ghOucm2lWoQG2UHalA84V69JngtOKaMTgHAB9v5FcZ7Zyt5msJelIjLyEsdWRB-mqeA4QGhyYrbOyY4eNTI3AVoIU1MGr4x_YIbgnQY4EI6_GDkrbX6ZogMRJKRXx6574mzPCkpcBpy3_dz3CG5_m64RyVrsXgsZvypw5E720GCJqty4UIIw==&c=PccBgmXn7ko0ISdbEVsp2kEHVgm0mzyOrEUrf4Uj3Gr6Wxbr7BIXSg==&ch=n09e-otpZavHhqnCzjepiA8O7PDvWNdCiEG_0rljK0djFjvARwogag==__;!!OBed2aHXvKmHymw!3U8588dN3pQfsMciEgfBopeM1jc3UaTHI5scTnekvkT_k-P5sGo2gCWMHmqEwC9wWcVDIfo5YiMYpij6ovk$
https://sdhc.org/achievement-academy/
https://sdhc.org/achievement-academy/
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Partner Announcements

Barrio Art Crawl

The Barrio Logan Art Crawl takes
places every second Saturday of
the month hosted by All for
Logan. It is a self-guided tour
with gallery/exhibit showings,
open studios, outdoor murals,
music, dinning, and shopping
and highlighting Chicano art and
culture. If you are a Barrio
Logan Art Gallery or artist,
sign-up here. 

Adult High School
Diploma Program

San Diego Public Library is proud to
offer adults the opportunity to earn
an accredited high school diploma.
They currently offer two diploma
programs: Career Online High
School and Gale Excel Adult High
School. Adults who are looking to
continue their education, expand
their career opportunities or apply
to enter the military will benefit.
These programs are offered entirely
online with 24/7 access to fit busy
schedules. Learn more here.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjVjtt5dfuVwlHyy63wyOK4LIAgcaYsaNudkKBldVzKPH5Rw/viewform?link_id=0&can_id=0a887803343b8e724957770be421fdea&source=email-youth-needs-assessment&email_referrer=email_2030637&email_subject=youth-needs-survey
https://www.allforlogan.com/projects-8
https://www.allforlogan.com/projects-8
https://www.allforlogan.com/projects-8
https://www.sandiego.gov/public-library/services/adulteducation/adulthsdiploma#:~:text=What%20is%20Career%20Online%20High,limited%20number%20of%20qualified%20students.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScpoHVdgrnUu10UvYGylMGPb0XRYz_ww60ExG09SvrrjAHkRg/viewform
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Volunteer Crisis
Interventionists Needed

The San Diego Police Department
Crisis Intervention program is
looking for volunteers to assist
fellow San Diego residents during
traumatic times in their lives. No
experience is needed! All you need
is a desire to help others. A
comprehensive 100-hour training
course will provide you with the
skills needed to perform this
valuable and rewarding service.
Find out more about what Crisis
Interventionists do here.

Youth Opportunity
Pass Program

All riders 18 & under will be able to
ride MTS and North County Transit
District (NCTD) services for FREE
with a Youth PRONTO app
account, or a Youth PRONTO card.
The Youth Opportunity Pass is a
pilot program, sponsored by the
San Diego Association of
Governments (SANDAG) and
County of San Diego. This
promotion has now extended for
another two years, until 
June 30, 2026.

https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/sd/community_action_partnership/CAB/Application_Form/CAB%20Application%202022.pdf
https://www.sandiego.gov/police/recruiting/volunteer
https://www.sandiego.gov/police/recruiting/volunteer
https://gonctd.com/YOP
https://gonctd.com/YOP
https://youthopportunitypass.sandag.org/


The basis of  the Cal i fornia Advanced Services Fund (CASF)
Broadband Public Housing Account is  to provide grants
and loans to f inance projects to bui ld broadband
networks offering free broadband service for residents of
low-income communit ies.  
Application Deadline: January 1,  2024

California Advanced Services Fund: Broadband Public
Housing Services Account  

The Advancing Informal STEM Learning Program seeks to
fund research and practice,  with a focus on investigating a
range of informal STEM learning experiences and
environments that make l i felong learning a real ity.  The
current sol ic itat ion encourages proposals from institutions
and organizations that serve public audiences and
specif ical ly  focus on public engagement with and
understanding of STEM, including community STEM, public
part ic ipation in scientif ic  research,  science communication,
intergenerational  STEM engagement,  and STEM media.  Five
types of projects wi l l  be supported: synthesis,  conferences,
partnership development and planning,  integrating research
and practice,  and research in support of  wide-reaching public
engagement with STEM. 
Application deadline: January 10, 2024 

National Science Foundation

The Media Projects program supports the development,
production,  and distr ibution of radio programs, podcasts,
documentary f i lms,  and documentary f i lm series that engage
general  audiences with humanit ies ideas in creative and
appeal ing ways.  Projects must be grounded in humanit ies
scholarship and demonstrate an approach that is  thoughtful ,
balanced, and analyt ical .  The program offers two levels of
funding:  development and production.  
Application deadline: January 10, 2024

National Endowment for the Humanities

Housing Affordability

Jobs + Education Healthy Communities Safety

Economic Activity
w o r k i n g  g r o u p
 p r i o r i t y  a l l i g n m e n t

G R A N T  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
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https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/california-advanced-services-fund-broadband-public-housing-account-january-2024-cycle/
https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/california-advanced-services-fund-broadband-public-housing-account-january-2024-cycle/
https://www.nsf.gov/publications/pub_summ.jsp?ods_key=nsf22626
https://www.neh.gov/program/media-projects


The JAMS Foundation-ACR Init iat ive for Students and Youth
supports confl ict  resolution education and training for preK-
12 students and youth.  The 2024 funding cycle focuses on
the use of confl ict  resolution education and training to
increase the resi l iency ski l ls  in youth ages 14 to 18,  enabling
them to cope with violence they may encounter in school or
other gathering places and de-escalate the violence.
Preference is  given to proposals that bring exist ing programs
or excit ing new ideas to a level  of  scalabi l i ty and
sustainabi l i ty on a regional  or national  basis.  El igible
applicants include nonprofit  organizations,  educational
institutions,  and public agencies working in conjunction with
nonprofit  educational  inst itutions or organizations.  
Application deadline: The initial  project idea description
must be submitted by January 12, 2024. 

JAMS Foundation-ACR Initiative for Students and Youth

The Digital  Humanit ies Advancement Grants program
(DHAG) supports innovative,  experimental ,  or
computational ly chal lenging digital  projects,  leading to
work that can scale to enhance scholarly research,
teaching,  and public programming in the humanit ies.  The
DHAG program supports projects at  different phases of
their  l i fe cycles that respond to one or more of these
programmatic priorit ies:  research and ref inement of
innovative,  experimental ,  or computational ly chal lenging
methods and techniques;  enhancement or design of digital
infrastructure that contributes to and supports the
humanit ies,  such as open-source code, tools,  or platforms;
and evaluative studies that investigate the practices and
the impact of  digital  scholarship on research,  pedagogy,
scholarly communication,  and public engagement.  
Application deadline: January 11, 2024 

National Endowment for the Humanities

Identify and address statewide,  interregional ,  or regional
mult imodal transportation or public transit  defic iencies in
partnership with Caltrans.  Strategic Partnerships Grants are
avai lable on an annual basis and through a competit ive
application process.  Grants are for mult imodal transportation
planning activit ies such as planning for regional  and
interregional  public  transit .  
Application Deadline: January 18, 2024 

Strategic Partnerships Transit
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https://www.jamsadr.com/acr/
https://www.neh.gov/grants/odh/digital-humanities-advancement-grants
https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/strategic-partnerships-transit-3/
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Fund for Teachers strengthens instruction by investing in
outstanding teachers'  self-determined professional
growth and development in order to support student
success,  enrich their  own practice,  and strengthen their
schools and communit ies.  Fund for Teachers ’  fel lowships
provide support for teachers ’  self-designed learning
experiences.  The goals of  the fel lowship are for educators
to serve as problem solvers and innovators who create
solutions to real  problems of practice,  ref lect on their
experience as a learner and transfer the most powerful
aspects of their  experience to student learning,  integrate
their  experiences as fel lows into their  teaching to create
more global ly minded students,  and grow as leaders and
change makers.  Ful l -t ime preK-12 grade teachers who
spend at least 50% of their  t ime directly providing
instruction to students are el igible to apply.  Applicants
must have at least three years of teaching experience.  
Application deadline: January 18, 2024 

Fund for Teachers

Encourage local  and regional  planning that furthers state
goals,  including,  but not l imited to,  the goals and best
practices cited in the Regional  Transportation Plan Guidel ines
adopted by the Cal i fornia Transportation Commission.
Sustainable Communit ies Competit ive Grants are avai lable on
an annual basis and through a competit ive appl ication
process.  Grants are for transportation planning activit ies such
as planning for act ive transportation,  safe routes to schools,
transit  services,  v is ion zero,  complete streets,  freight
corridors,  social  equity,  integrated land use and
transportation planning.  
Application Deadline: January 18, 2024 

Sustainable Communities Competitive Grant

This grant funds local  and regional  identif ication of
transportation-related cl imate vulnerabi l i t ies through the
development of c l imate adaptation plans,  as wel l  as project-
level  c l imate adaptation planning to identify adaptation
projects and strategies for transportation infrastructure.  
Application Deadline: January 18, 2024 

Sustainable Transportation Planning Grant Program 

G R A N T  O P P O R T U N I T I E S

w o r k i n g  g r o u p
 p r i o r i t y  a l l i g n m e n t Housing Affordability

Jobs + Education Healthy Communities

Safety

Economic Activity

https://www.fundforteachers.org/
https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/sustainable-communities-competitive-3/
https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/climate-adaptation-planning-cycle-2-sustainable-transportation-planning-grant-program/
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The Cl imate Adaptation Partnerships (CAP) program in the
Climate and Societal  Interactions (CSI)  divis ion of the
Cl imate Program Off ice is  an applied research and
engagement program that expands society ’s  regional
capacity to adapt to cl imate impacts in the United States.
The CAP program supports sustained, col laborative
relat ionships that help communit ies bui ld last ing and
equitable cl imate resi l ience.  The CAP program supports
networks of people working together to plan for and
adjust to change using science and local  knowledge.   
Application Deadline: February 5,  2024 

Climate Adaptation Partnerships Program 

The purpose of this program is to faci l i tate the enrol lment,
attendance,  and success in school of  homeless chi ldren and
youth;  and ensure homeless chi ldren and youth have equal
access to the same free,  appropriate,  publ ic  education as
provided to al l  other students.  Services provided cannot
replace the regular academic program and must be designed
to expand or improve services that are part of  the school ’s
regular academic program. 
Application Deadline: February 4,  2024 

Education for Homeless Children and Youth 

This is  a competit ive grant sol ic itat ion.  The Cal i fornia Energy
Commission (CEC) announces the avai labi l i ty of  up to
$40,500,000 in grant funds for projects that wi l l  strategical ly
deploy high-powered direct current fast charger (DCFC)
electr ic  vehicle (EV)  charging infrastructure and establ ish an
interconnected network to faci l i tate data col lect ion,  access,
and rel iabi l i ty.  
Application Deadline: January 26, 2024 

California’s National Electric Vehicle Infrastructure
Formula Program 

The Promise Zone can support the Partner grant 
appl ications by providing a Letter of  Support.  

Reach out to our Grants and Research Associate,  Nathaniel
Hi l lman, NHillman@sandiego.gov  for more information!

INSIDER TIP!INSIDER TIP!  

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=350256
https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/education-for-homeless-children-and-youth-lea/
https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/gfo-23-601-californias-national-electric-vehicle-infrastructure-formula-program/
https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/gfo-23-601-californias-national-electric-vehicle-infrastructure-formula-program/
mailto:nhillman@sandiego.gov


WATCH CITY  COUNCIL  MEETINGS

WATCH COUNTY BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS MEETINGS

The City of San Diego is
divided up into 52 community
planning areas each having
their own Community Plan
that includes policies on land
use, mobility, urban design,
public facilities and services,
and more. Find your
community’s plan here.

Community
Planning Groups

Serve on one of San Diego’s
boards and commissions and
get an opportunity to effect
positive change in your
community. Apply and learn
more here!

Join a City Board or
Commission 

San Diego residents are
encouraged to share their
insights on the City’s 2025-29
Consolidated Plan, which will
help identify neighborhood
and community challenges
facing San Diego residents. Fill
out the survey here.

Community Needs
Survey

In the San Diego Promise Zone, civic engagement plays a pivotal
role in addressing the challenges residents face. It's not merely
a process; it's a lifeline for residents to actively participate in the
decision-making processes that directly impact their lives. By
involving residents in understanding the unique issues that the
Promise Zone faces, such as economic inequalities and
educational gaps, civic engagement allows for the co-creation of
effective strategies tailored to the community's specific needs.

Civic Engagement in
the Promise Zone The City of San Diego wants

your input on the Mobility
Master Plan, a comprehensive
transportation planning effort
to create a balanced,
equitable, and sustainable
mobility system for the City of
San Diego. Learn more and
submit your input!

Mobility Master
Plan Survey

https://www.sandiego.gov/get-it-done
https://sandiego.granicus.com/ViewPublisher.php?view_id=31
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/general/board-meeting-video.html
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/general/board-meeting-video.html
https://www.sandiego.gov/planning/community-plans
https://www.sandiego.gov/planning/community-plans
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zZ71gOOSDRptk2zjimrFKL13oq93zxKGeiJT9MPG8_oalSCfVE1xpzSkO-C1p_6ZG_YQS0DHfrrY63AsykMDPuVN1wKWk7gDvEnW4WNVg3nlleyl2x-BoCZ3FiEG1BU6a0qtcT08AXEr9H0Z3dCcMxDvrb-eb3UxW61Bn_zke24sd0G11vvrdw==&c=Ns5UUvIldIXQfOg5_HXYrIZOLXkg60183W7Qk0_PbclAy8wh7y940g==&ch=tB3CDzQ5aT638s3Hmp9r4qI8TbiUShIcQm0hz2GscMaMjlR2GYTSvQ==__;!!OBed2aHXvKmHymw!x4qM46jlAxlCNu8_rHQNYgWIALnmmHk3XwnqvMRDTXExKFkmPIXtPSeY_DNLWDJjo_WWrGYcJYc9AxLDNi4$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zZ71gOOSDRptk2zjimrFKL13oq93zxKGeiJT9MPG8_oalSCfVE1xpzSkO-C1p_6ZG_YQS0DHfrrY63AsykMDPuVN1wKWk7gDvEnW4WNVg3nlleyl2x-BoCZ3FiEG1BU6a0qtcT08AXEr9H0Z3dCcMxDvrb-eb3UxW61Bn_zke24sd0G11vvrdw==&c=Ns5UUvIldIXQfOg5_HXYrIZOLXkg60183W7Qk0_PbclAy8wh7y940g==&ch=tB3CDzQ5aT638s3Hmp9r4qI8TbiUShIcQm0hz2GscMaMjlR2GYTSvQ==__;!!OBed2aHXvKmHymw!x4qM46jlAxlCNu8_rHQNYgWIALnmmHk3XwnqvMRDTXExKFkmPIXtPSeY_DNLWDJjo_WWrGYcJYc9AxLDNi4$
https://onboard.sandiego.gov/board/3409
https://onboard.sandiego.gov/board/3409
https://www.sandiego.gov/cdbg/general/consolidatedplanmaterials/fy25-29
https://www.sandiego.gov/cdbg/general/consolidatedplanmaterials/fy25-29
https://www.sandiego.gov/sustainability-mobility/mobility/mobility-master-plan
https://www.sandiego.gov/sustainability-mobility/mobility/mobility-master-plan


The City of San Diego Economic Development
Department is conducting a citywide survey to
identify neighborhood and community challenges
facing San Diego residents. This survey is a major
component of the development of the City’s Fiscal
Year 2025-2029 Consolidated Plan, which will help
identify neighborhood and community challenges
facing San Diego residents related to housing,
public services and economic development. 

Responding to the survey is a great way to provide
the City with insights reflecting “on-the-ground”
conditions that aren’t always captured in
quantitative data, and it’s also a great way for San
Diego residents to identify the challenges most
impacting their households and suggest solutions
about how the City should address those
challenges. Take the survey here! 

The survey will be available until January 7, 2024
and is available in the following languages: English,
Spanish, Tagalog, Arabic, Vietnamese, Somali, Dari,
Pashto, Korean, Russian, Ukrainian, Chinese
(Simplified and Traditional), and Haitian Creole
(hard copy only). To take the survey in a language
other than English, please click on the dropdown
menu in the upper, right corner of the survey page
to select the preferred language.

 Join the Conversation! 
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Community Needs Survey
closes on January 7, 2024!

https://www.research.net/r/sdconplan2023
https://www.sandiego.gov/cdbg/general/consolidatedplanmaterials
https://www.sandiego.gov/cdbg/general/consolidatedplanmaterials
https://www.sandiego.gov/cdbg/general/consolidatedplanmaterials
https://www.sandiego.gov/cdbg/general/consolidatedplanmaterials
https://www.sandiego.gov/cdbg/general/consolidatedplanmaterials


Youth Leaders participate in the
Live Well San Diego Youth
Leadership Team and serve an
essential role in representing
youth voice in County of San Diego
programs, advisory groups, and
community programs directly
impacting youth (ages 16-24).
Learn more here.

Youth Leader
In this full-time internship, students
will have the opportunity to
contribute to the launch of the
International Rescue Committee’s
Human Trafficking case management
program through community
engagement and outreach as well as
by supporting case management.
Learn more.

Survivor Advocacy Intern 

The Career Services Coordinator
will serve as a critical member of
the team to support the
apprentices in successfully
completing the apprenticeship
program by providing continuous
coaching, training, and
assessments to student and
promoted apprentices. Apply here.

Career Services Coordinator

Job Board
Informal Job Database, Solicitation for Services

C i t y  o f  S a n  D i e g o  –  P e r s o n n e l  J o b  B o a r d

S a n  D i e g o  W o r k f o r c e  P a r t n e r s h i p  –  J o b  B o a r d

S a n  D i e g o  R e g i o n a l  E D C  –  J o b  B o a r d

Looking for more roles? Check out additional job boards!
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The San Diego Promise Zone
(SDPZ) is hiring two part-time or
full-time students as interns who
will work with the SDPZ community
while participating in community
revitalization efforts. Learn more
and apply.

Promise Zone Intern

https://www.livewellsd.org/home/showpublisheddocument/1080/638127654591430000
https://careers.rescue.org/us/en/job/IEAIRCUSREQ46818EXTERNALENUS/Survivor-Advocacy-Services-Intern?utm_campaign=linkedin&utm_medium=phenom-feeds&source=LinkedInA&utm_source=linkedin
https://kitchensforgood.org/careers/#kitchens-for-good-careers
https://www.sandiego.gov/empopp/city-jobs
https://workforce.org/jobboards/
https://sandiegolifechanging.org/hiring-in-san-diego/
https://app.betterimpact.com/PublicEnterprise/EnterpriseGvi?enterpriseGuid=e7ef01a2-fd5d-40e9-a8d0-78324d817ec7&gviGuid=28eaf3d8-59a1-4e53-bc9e-65297b1fbe90&searchUrl=https%253a%252f%252fapp.betterimpact.com%252fPublicEnterprise%252fEnterpriseSearch%253fEnterpriseGuid%253de7ef01a2-fd5d-40e9-a8d0-78324d817ec7%2526SearchType%253dActivityClassification%2526SearchId%253d20120
https://app.betterimpact.com/PublicEnterprise/EnterpriseGvi?enterpriseGuid=e7ef01a2-fd5d-40e9-a8d0-78324d817ec7&gviGuid=28eaf3d8-59a1-4e53-bc9e-65297b1fbe90&searchUrl=https%253a%252f%252fapp.betterimpact.com%252fPublicEnterprise%252fEnterpriseSearch%253fEnterpriseGuid%253de7ef01a2-fd5d-40e9-a8d0-78324d817ec7%2526SearchType%253dActivityClassification%2526SearchId%253d20120
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OVERVIEW

Since 2016, the unemployment
rate has decreased from 14.9%
to 6.7%, and the poverty rate
has fallen from 38.3% to now
22.1% (ACS, 2016, 2021). We
recognize there are many factors
that contribute to these
numbers. We do know that in
the 7 years since the
designation, targeted efforts
from the city and community-
based organizations have
supported some improvement in
these areas, however, we
recognize there is sti l l  plenty of
work to do to continue
improving the lives of our
Promise Zone residents.

ABOUT THE PROMISE ZONE
 In 2016, the San Diego Promise Zone became one of
22 federally designated Promise Zones in the United
States and one of only four in California. The San
Diego Promise Zone covers a 6.4-square-mile targeted
area with more than 80,000 residents that spans East
Vil lage and Barrio Logan east to Encanto. It is home to
the City’s most culturally rich and ethnically diverse
neighborhoods, but also some of the most under-
resourced communities. Through the Promise Zone
initiative, community-based organizations, direct
service providers, residents, and business owners
work with government agencies to enhance collective
impact, streamline resources, and deliver
comprehensive support.

SAN DIEGO PROMISE ZONE
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Increase access to healthy foods
Improve access to healthcare
Support opportunities for active
transportation and active living

Create and preserve
affordable housing
Support renters, first-
time homebuyers, and
people without housing

Cultivate opportunities for
career exploration, applied
learning, and youth leadership
Create meaningful summer
employment experiences for
teenagers

Dialogue with residents
Create environments conducive
to learning and working
Improve infrastructure

Increase the number of students
meeting school readiness and
grade-level expectations
Increase educational and career
supports for Opportunity Youth

Increase and improve
access to capital

https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/ea69d671af3d4c15865401bb6459085b?header
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/ea69d671af3d4c15865401bb6459085b?header
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/ea69d671af3d4c15865401bb6459085b?header
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/ea69d671af3d4c15865401bb6459085b?header
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/ea69d671af3d4c15865401bb6459085b?header
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/776bcf763aba4b22987ca38f3b5df2c9
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/776bcf763aba4b22987ca38f3b5df2c9
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/776bcf763aba4b22987ca38f3b5df2c9
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/776bcf763aba4b22987ca38f3b5df2c9
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/776bcf763aba4b22987ca38f3b5df2c9
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/38903fe8894f4325bb2308e8dd343f31
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/38903fe8894f4325bb2308e8dd343f31
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/38903fe8894f4325bb2308e8dd343f31
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/102da0e4bb234c5e8e4058fbd1147084
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/102da0e4bb234c5e8e4058fbd1147084
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/102da0e4bb234c5e8e4058fbd1147084
https://arcg.is/jOTa40
https://arcg.is/jOTa40
https://arcg.is/jOTa40
https://www.sandiego.gov/sites/default/files/sdpz-newsrelease-160606.pdf
https://www.sandiego.gov/sites/default/files/sdpz-newsrelease-160606.pdf


Stay Connected to the 

Promise Zone Staff
Amber Joy Weber, Promise Zone Program Manager / AJWeber@sandiego.gov

Melissa Elder, Promise Zone Program Coordinator / MElder@sandiego.gov

Roosevelt Williams III, Program Specialist / RooseveltW@sandiego.gov

Nathaniel Hillman, Grants & Research Associate VISTA / NHillman@sandiego.gov 

Alaysja Cark, Communications Associate VISTA / AlaysjaC@sandiego.gov

Bryan Villegas, Operations Associate VISTA / BVillegas@sandiego.gov

Ian Hembree, Civic Engagement Associate VISTA / IHembree@sandiego.gov

mailto:AJWeber@sandiego.gov
mailto:AJWeber@sandiego.gov
mailto:MElder@sandiego.gov
mailto:RooseveltW@sandiego.gov
mailto:nhillman@sandiego.gov
mailto:nhillman@sandiego.gov
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